ROYERSFORD TRE NAIL BAR &
PHOENIXVILLE - TRE SPA

Tre in Vietnamese translates to bamboo
— a symbol representing soul, strength,
and simplicity. This symbol was chosen
for both salons {Tre Nail Bar, and sister
location Tre Spa Signature} by owner
Heidi Truong to exemplify her vision of
an all-natural experience with a relaxing
atmosphere and exceptional service. Both
locations feature bamboo décor and aim to
provide a place for customers to feel at
ease and take care of themselves. The
focus of services provided at Tre are to
nourish the mind, body, and soul. Tre’s
focuses on calming atmosphere and plays
relaxing music for ambience – each
location has a unique ‘tiki bar’ style area
for Nail Services, and separate rooms for

the other spa services oﬀered: Facials
using Dermalogica products and custommade face masks, Lash Extension (each
lash individually applied by lash artists
using Silk Lash extensions), Lash Lift
and Tint, Brow Lamination, Pedicure,
Manicure, Eyebrow services and Wax.

Tre has various memberships Nail,
Lash, Unlimited Sauna, which allow you
to pay a monthly discounted price for
credits to use for services and receive 10%
oﬀ all additional services within the same
month. A yearly membership for 10% or
20% OFF all services is also an available
option. Tre has an assortment of products
for sale including all-natural and goat milk
soap, gift bags of bath bombs, and assorted
nailcare items. Tre also sells oﬃcial
Dermalogica skincare products as well!
Tre oﬀers easy online booking or gift card
purchase via Google, Facebook or website
www.youdeservetrespa.com. This features a live schedule, with same day
appointments available pending availability. Stay tuned for upcoming seasonal
pedicures {as well as upcoming additions:
Volcano Pedicure, and Lavender Pedicure.
Follow our Facebook, or on Instagram
@trespasig and @trenailbar.

technique – Hawaiian Lomi Lomi.
Master Heidi provides Microblading
and Microshading for those who need
eyebrow enhancement, for more information visit us online.

The use of all-natural ingredients for
pedicure and nail services ensures there is
no ‘chemical smell’ that is often the ﬁrst
thing noticed in a typical salon – making
this an environment safe for even those
who are pregnant, and those that wish to
bring children along. Nail services provided builder gel instead of acrylic, a more
natural alternative to achieve the same
results without the harsh chemicals.

At Tre Spa Signature, there is an
Infrared Sauna that can be used to further
the nurturing of oneself and lowering of
stress. Dr Franklin Goodkin provides
reﬂexology and Reiki services by appointment, as well as a special therapeutic

Tre’s manicures and pedicures both use
a house-made all-natural lemongrass
sugar scrub, with regular and gel
manicures featuring a dip in soft, warm,
moisturizing paraﬃn wax. These services
ﬁnish oﬀ with a hot towel and lotion. Nail
Art can be found on Tre Instagram and

Facebook feeds! Special spa pedicures
last about an hour’s length of time and
include all-natural yogurt mask, extended
massage time and hot stone massage, and
a soak with Epsom salt and coconut milk,
milk, or tea — and rose petals or sliced
lemon depending on your choice of
pedicure. Spa pedicures include paraﬃn
for the feet as well, to help ﬁx dry, cracked
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heels. Tre’s mission is to provide services
with quality over quantity in mind, and
those of drinking-age looking to pamper
themselves can enjoy a pedicure along
with a complimentary glass of Red or
White wine upon request. Tre also oﬀers
booking of events such as bridal parties
and other gatherings.

Tre Nail Bar and Tre Spa Signature are
both currently hiring those with a
cosmetology license, esthetician license,
massage therapist certiﬁcations, or those
with lash technician or nail technician
certiﬁcation that need refreshing course,
Tre oﬀers FREE training to new employees
or a school tuition reimbursement program
for those who interest in a new career.

Royersford | Tre Nail Bar
949 South Township Line Road
Royersford, PA 19468
Phone: 610.792.3572
Phoenixville | Tre Spa
420 Schuylkill Rd
Phoenixville, PA 19460
Phone: 484.924.9207
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